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SUMMARY 
The effect of envirO<1men(al temperature cycles on the composition of milk 
from Holstein and }er~y co .... s WlS inveslig: .. ~ by anal~g milk umplcs from 
tnimab exposed to contrulled diurnal temperature rhythms. The temperature 
cycles indud~ ranges of lG40° F,41>70" F, 7()'100· F, and 60-110· F. Duntion 
of exposure al each temperature I1Ingc varied from one to five "'-cck$ .... ilh a one 
w..de ildjustmem period a( approximllcJy 60° F sepaI1lting Ihe different (cm!""r-
aturc rhythms.. 
Incrcuccl pc:rcenragc:s of bu<lCffu and JOlicls-!\()(·f:at o«urred during both me 
high (70-100- F or 60-110· F) and low (10-400 F) rcm!""uture cycles. The tl)Ul 
niuogen content of the milk from b<"lth breeds W",lS increased during ,he 10 .... 
tem!""raturc cycles. The chloride conrent .... as l.maff=ed by 10 .... temperatures bur 
increased values "'·ere associated with high temperature cycles and advancing 
lactation. 
Changes in milk composition occurred father slo .... ly and thus trends for 
any particular tempertture cycle were modified by the preceding cycle ",nless a 
suitable adju5tmenr period was interposed between the different tcmpertrurc 
ranges. 
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Influence of Daily Environmental 
Temperature Cycles on Composition of 
Cows' Milk 
c. P . MERILAN AND K. W. Sown 
INTRODUCTION 
Environmental conditions, particularly lemper::lI(ure, exert a profound in· 
Auen" nOt only on tot~l milk production bUI also Oil Ihe composit ion of milk. 
This poses a serious problem for the diiry industry since our illcre1:sing knowl. 
edge of nutrition is placing groler emphasis upon individual milk constituents 
~nd the need for a more uniform, highly nutritious product throughout the year. 
The adoption of minimum standards rOt bUfferhr and ~lids·nol·fat by many 
communities illustrates $Ome of the me2sures which ue !xing taken to usure 
the consumer .. high 'luality product. These standards wen: designed to protect 
the consumer against (he sale of adulteuted mi lk but testS h~ve revealed (hat 
climatic conditions. notably during the hot summer months, many bring about 
the producrion of milk which docs not mcct these sn.ndmls. Thus, the chiry 
industry mU${ continua.lly so:.:k means for incte".I5ing the uniformit)" of milk pr0-
duction and mLlk composition. 
Th", effect of v:arious constant kvel I",mpenlur",s below ~OO F UPQn milk 
yield WIS studied by Ragsdale If at. (1949, 19~O) . As the ellvitQnmental lem· 
penlure was lowered frQm ~O· Flo approximately ~. F by 9' Sl2ges. ",ach of 
tWO wed,s dU12tiQn, they found a gradual decrCllse ill milk yield d Ihe Jersey 
expaiment:a.l cows, as compared 10 th", J=y controls. Th", dem:ase in produc. 
tion WlIS most evident u ,empenlurcs below freeting. The S:.lme experimenr:al 
conditions did nor show 1.11 appreciable effect on milk yidd of the HQlst",in cows. 
HQwever, both the HQ1sICins and J erseys shQwed a muked drop in milk yidd 
when {h", environmennl tempe12tur( was d",crascd rapidly from '0' F IQ 40 F. 
The compoSitiQn of milk from these animals ...... 15 st\ldied by Cobble and Hernun 
(19~1). who observed Ihat a decrnse in ambient remperarur", from ~O' 10 ~. F 
was accompanied by subsnntial increases in bunernl and tQnl nitrogen per. 
cenages of the milk. The increa5e$ observed in these [WO milk constituents ap-
parently wete l~rgely responsibl", for incrcascs in total solids and soJids-lIQt.f2t 
percentages with IQwered environment.!1 rempenrures. The reduced tempentures 
exerted litd"" if any, inAu",nce upon Ihe freaing point depression. specific gravity 
values, laCtose, and chlorid", perc"'ntages. 
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Scmell!ovshya and Garhvi ( 19~1 ) snldied rhe etTe<:t of low environmell!al 
tempe"'rures on milk yield by comp~ring the producrion of animals held ~t aver· 
age temperatures of ·0.2, ·2.6, -1.6. and -13· C with conlrol animals ar tempe"', 
turcs ",ntpng between 2.7 and 8.8° C. Under rhes<: condidons the experimen",l 
animals sho...-ed a decro:,ue in milk )'ield and increase in buuerf~t percentage. A • 
. 1.)0 C the milk l'ield de<:reased 16% while burredi" percent.ge increased 22%. 
In :mother rrial. 'cows were kept 1T an average temperature of -4.91 ' C while 
re<:eiving 2~% more supplementa,)' food than CO'l','S in the first t ria l: in this l:met 
trial the de<:rease in mi lk yield amounted to only 4.8% with a 10% incre-.. se in 
fat perccII!age. 
Tamarchenko fI al. (19H) reported on . nmhet experimell! designed to de· 
termine rhe e/fee< of low tempel'~tures on the chemkal composition of milk. 
T""elve cows wete kept for a prel iminary 15·day period at 9.2 ° C. following 
which six oi the animals were maintained at .2.4' C for 2~ days with [he re· 
maining six ammals serving as comrols ar 7.2" C. Milk of the experimental ~ni· 
mals inc=sed from 4.09 to 4.20 in bunerfat pc:rcent::lge dunng the experimental 
period. compared to the preliminan' period; that of the controls de<:reased from 
4.25 to 4.07 percent. Milk yields and protein coment remained unChanged in 
both gmups. 
High tempe",tUre and its dfe<:1 on milk production and m,lk composition 
were studied by Riek and Lee (1948) who sLlbje<:ted four Jersey cows to ronpera · 
tures unging from 85 :0 110° F for seven hours, twice a week. Under these: con· 
ditions, rhe\" found th,t milk vield and burterl':lr percen~ge were nor materially 
. . 
affected. e,'en at the highest tempef:lturcs. In conrrast, Ragsdale (I aI. (1948, 
1949,1950.1951 ) found that approximately 80 to 85" F was a critical tempera-
{LIre range for Holsteins. Jerseys, and Brown Swis,s since de<:reased production 
bea.me evident at this p:>int. 
This 3pp"4rent disagreement in results might be explained by the differences 
in length of exp:>sure to any given temperature since the lattet studiC$ were con· 
ducted .... ith relarively long periods of exposure at each temperature level. Above 
the cridol tempe",rure r:mge, in these laller experiments, milk yield was found 
to de<;line quite l"Jpidly and virtually cease at 10,° F. Accompanying the drop in 
milk yield at the higher environmental temperatures w-as an increased hr per. 
cenrage which w:u ~tially attributed to a difference in mechanisms controlling 
rat and lotlll milk ptoduClion_ Underfeeding is also known to raise the far con· 
tent of milk and with higher tempel" .. tures a definite decl ine in feed consump-
tion "~s nOted. Edwllrds (19~l), in an experiment dealing with factors influenc· 
ing the relationship between butterfat percent.ge and secraion of milk. showed 
thac seasonal effe<:ts C2.using butterf'Jt pacentage to be low in May lind high in 
November ""ere independent of milk yields during these momhs. 
Cobble and Herman (19' 1) found that environmental tempe",tures ~bove 
800 F were associated with altenllions in the composition of milk from Holstein, 
Jersey, and Brown Swiss cows. Decr<:ases were observed in solids-nOt-ht, totlll 
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narogen. ~nd lacrose percentages while hutterfiu, IOtal solids, and chloride per-
cenuge'S increased with higher environmencal remper~lUrC levels. The speeific 
graviry of milk was found to be lowered at the high temperarures, while the 
freezing point apfY.llcnrly was not affeC[ed due to <ompenSlring changes in the 
milk chloride md lactose <ontent. 
The majority or ptevious experiments determining the effect of environment· 
al temper~rure upon milk composition have used eirher v:ltioos constant temper· 
arure levels or an ~verage of the uncontrolled <hily temperatures. The first condi· 
tion will seldom, if ever. be encountered under natwal conditions. Thus, the in· 
formarion ohrain~ ahhough V2luahle, does not neco;sarily represent rhe te2Ction 
to thermal Stress as it occurs in narure. The other method, use of uncontrolled 
daily rem?<,rarure a"'=ges, although representing the normal rype of rherlTlll.l srress, 
is subject to such great variation as to make it difficult to inrerpret the da ta . Thus, 
this present study was undertaken in an attempt to provide at least prelimiru;ry 
information on milk composition 15 affeCted by dai ly temperature cycles approxi· 
mating rhe average conditions in the mid·wesr during winter, summer, spring, 
and fall (normal), and in the Imperial Valley in California. 
METHODS 
Dat::l on the composition of milk, as influenced by diurnal environmenr:al 
rem?<,rature cycles, were obtained through the usc of rhe climatic labora tory at 
rhe University of Missouri. Constructional details have been described b)' 
Thompson (1954). 
Temperatures used in the various experimenal and adjustment periods are 
summarized in T~ble 1, and given in derail by Brody I I al. (19'5). The mini-
mum and maximum rem?<,ratures referred to in Table 1 arc those :;>f 5 a.m. md 
; p.m., respectively, in the daily temper:nurc cycle. 
The fall experimental dn·~ were obtained from six cows, three each of the 
Holstein and Jersey breeds. Data for the spring experimenul period wen! ob· 
tained from three Holstein and tWO Jersey cows. Hobrein No. 184 bad a be.tt 
stroke on May 1 and, upon removal from the laborarory, was also found to 
have aeulC diffuse streptococcal mastitis and a femoral blood clot. Jersey No. 
%4 aborted ~ ~-month fetus on May 7 and was removed from laboratory May 
24 ..... 11 animals were milked by machine twice daily. The animals were fed 
daily, 2 pounds of beet pulp, dry weight basis, and alfalfa ad libilum. Water was 
available at all rimes. The amount of gnin fed daily was based on the previous 
week's milk ptoduction. Jerse), cows received I pound of gt:lin for 3 pounds of 
milk, and Holstein cows 1 pound of grain for each" pounds of milk produced 
dail),. 
Milk sample'S wer( collected every second day througbout rhe uperimen r:a l 
and adjustment periods. Composite samples were made by t:lking aliquor partS 
of the morning and evening milkings. .... fter collection of the milk samples, 
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"dju,lntent 00 Oct. 8 to 15 
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t OtoTl Apr. 1108 50 
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40 to 18 Apr. 151022 50 
'Imperial Valley" 59 to 11 2 Apr. 22 10 2\1 .. 
60 to 111 Apr. 211 to M:Ly 7 .. 
Adjultment o 0 May 7 to i3 
" 
'MId_II HOI' 
~;:;:#::;;~i~.;;" ; range wa, Iradul.lly Increased dllrlnr the 
.... ek to a r anJe 
formaldehyde was adde<.! as a preservative and the s ampl~ were then coole<.! ro 
40· F. The determinations for all constituents were made within 48 hours afler 
collection of rhe samples. Daily milk production records were kept. 
Analytic~1 methods for determination of roral solids, butterfat perCentage, 
solids·not·flt, specific gravity, and total nitrogen ate those described in deN-iI by 
Cobble and Herman (1951). 
Briefly, <he analytical methods used to ob~in duplicate determinations for 
all constinlents were: 
T~ral Jolids: Milk S:lmples were he~te<.! ro 112° F and cooled ro 86° F. Two ml. 
of each sample were placed on liar aluminum pans containing a thin layer of 
quartz sand (pn and s~nd prehealed three hou~ 10 get conslant weight) and 
heated in an oven for 2!1.! hours 11 101 ° C. The samples were then allowe<.! to 
cool for I~ minutes 1Il a desiccator prior 10 obtaining constant weigh~ on an 
analylial balance. 
BlllUr/at: The standard B:.tbcock procedure was used to determine butterfat per. 
cenrag~ on milk samples heated and cooled for total solids determinations. 
SoIids·nor1at: Solids·not·fat percentages were obtained by uking the difference 
between the avel1ge of duplicate determinations for total solids and bUllerfat 
percentages of each sample of milk. 
Spmfo Gravity: A specially adapted Westphal bdance was used to determine the 
specific gravily of milk samples heated and cooled for total solids determllla· 
(Jons. 
Lact(g: The Lippich polati~r, with proce<!urcs as given by the Association of Of· 
licia! Agricultural Chemists (1945 ), was used in m~king 11C1~ determinations 
on milk. 
Chloritk: A modification of rhe methods outline<! by Sharp and Struble (19~~) 
and Sanders (19~9) was used in chloride determinations. Seventccn and one·lulf 
ml. of milk were pipetled into a 200 ml. Erlenmeyer flask and 20 mt of silver 
nitr:tte solution were added and mixed wilh the milk. The silver nitl1re solution 
was composed of 8.624 grams silver nitr~te, ~~O mL conCentr:t(e<! nilric acid, 525 
mt of a s~rufate<! solution of ferric ammonium sulfate, and distille<! water to 
give a volume of one lirer. The excess silver nitrate in the mixture was then 
titrated with ;I. potaSSium thiocyanate solution (4.9'2~ grams KSCN per liter). 
T~ta/ Nitrogm: The standard Kjeld~hl method for derermining fOlal nitrogen 
was used in all determinations (association of Official Agricultural Chemists, 
194'). 
RESULTS A ND DISCUSSION 
Milk ProduCtion 
The average milk production of Jersey and Holstein cows subjected to 
various diurnal temperature cycles is shown in Figure I. The Jerseys, possibly 
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fjgure 1- The infl uence of v arious diurn a l envi ronmental tempe. o tu •• 
cycl . s on the mi lk prod uction and tOla l solids conle nt of Holstein and 
Je rsey milk. 
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because: of the Jow~ production levels, show very link response in milk produc-
lion 10 different tempenrocc <:yd~; {he Holsteins appe-H to be morc affected by 
Jemperanm: changes. Effect of the mess due to dunge in lemperarures """5 most 
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evident when cold (10 to "0· F) ~nd normal ("0 to 70· F) cycles were followed 
by ei ther 70 to 100· F or 60 to 110· F temper-llurc ranges. 
Too l Solids 
Exposure of I~ctating cows to different dium~1 environmental temperarurcs 
resulted in ch~nges in Ihe tOlal solids percentages of their milk (Figure I ). The 
d'i"ect W1l$ most pronounced for the Jerseys with only slight changes for Ho!-
$Ieins. Exposure to both high and low temperllUfe qdes increased the ION! 
solids peKentage$ of the milk when tbcsc: tesl periods ~ p«<edt"<! by sui~le 
adju$lment periods. The length of rhis "normal" period probably varies with 
animals and test condidons but from the <bta obtained in March and Itpri! duro 
ing Ihe 40 to 70· F qcle it appaIS that at least four weeks were: nc:eded for the 
totil solids percenNSe to rcach an approximately normal v~lue in these eKperi. 
men!s. When the adjuument or normal period between low and high tempc:n· 
ture: cycles w:l.S of short dllt':l.tion, the total solids pc:rcenta~ declined temporuil)' 
to below normal before resuming the upwud trend U50Ciatcd wilh UpoSUle to 
hiSh temperuure qcles. The .... ther uniform Irend downwud in pounds of 
ton.! solids and milk produCtion (Figure I ) for the Jerseys. when considered 
wi lh the fat and solids·nor·f.lt percc:nt1Se5 ( Figure: 2), s«ms to indicatc rhal 
much of the clwlges in tocal solids percentage may have bc:c:n due to changes in 
the fluid balance of the Jerseys uther than a direct effect upon the s«retion of 
these milk constituents. The pinure for the Holsteins is complic~tcd by varia· 
tions in toral milk production acc:ompwying the changes in other constituents. 
Bunerf.u 
The changes in percenuge of &t (Figure 2) in the milk of ) cl1<y cows 
wilh different temperature nnges reflected trends .... hich were similv 10 the 
uends in rotal solids percentages. However, changes in the: milk fa! percentages 
of the Holstcins could not be attributed ddinitdy to the eff«t of changes in 
environmental cempenl.rure. This m~y be due to {he gnl.dul1 increue in milk 
fae percennge with advancing bceation which would eend co mask any 5mall 
chanSC$ due to envi ronmental condieions. 
Solids-1lO( -fa e 
During the cold cycles, [he general m:nd of Changes in solids·nor·fat per-
cenrages (Figure 2) of both the Holstein ~nd Jel$C'y cows ..... ,u $imilar to that 
observed in toral solids percentages, with maximum ch1nges occurring in tbe 
Jersey milk. 
u Close 
The percencages of laCtose: were quite V2riable for boch the J ersey and Ho!-
$Iein co .... s (Figure 2) and the changes could nOt be definirely associated .... ith 
any particulv diurnal temperature rhythm. The gradu.a.l decrc:uc in LaCtose per-
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figure 2-The inftuence of various diurnal environmental temperature 
cycles an the butte rfat, lactose, and solids-nat-fat content of Hols te in 
a nd Jersey milk. 
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cenuges until n~ the end of heulion wa~ dUlr:lCterislic of both br~~ . 
N itrogen 
, 
The gre:>le$l change~ in the percentage~ of nitrogen in the milk of both 
Holstein and Jersey cows occurred during the cold diurnal cycles (Figure 3). 
Howevet, a ~light upward trend in nitrogen percentage wa~ a!~o observed dur-
ing the hot diurnal cycles. 
I 
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Figure 3_ The influe nce of variou5 diurnal e nvironmentol t. mperatura 
cycles on the specific gravity, ni trogen, and chloride cant. nt of Holstei n 
and Jen.y milk. 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL ExPERIMENT STATiON 
Chlorides 
Chlorid~ conrem of ,h~ milk (Figure 3) "'as nor 2ppr~ciably affe<:l~d duro 
ing the cold diurnal cycles. It incte"oIsed during lh~ " hor" tempercHure cycles. 
Specific Gravity 
The specific gravity values o f mi lk from bulh Holstein and J~rs~y cows 
(Figure 3) were t:l.lher variable dunng the course of lhes~ experim~nts. Changes 
cou ld not be associued definitely with changes in diurnal rcmperature cycles. 
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